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J. D. Smoot, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Zortman, -  Montana.

JOHN A. TRESSLER, ]
, Attorney at Law

Will practice in all State and Fed* 
cral courts. Office: Main street, 
south side, Malta, Montana.

Al. W. Pettigrew
A ATTORNEY AT LAW

Zortipan, Montana
, W ill pra^t^e »rate and federal 
rourts. Speoial attention to Mining 
"Ttprpjrcationsplnoorporation-nnd the. 
preparation of other legal documents

J. F. SHOEMAKER 
Zortman, Montana, repairs 
Boots, Shoes and Harness 
■ in a first* class manner

TH E FIRST STATE BANK 
MALTA, MONTANA

Does a Genera! Banking Busi
ness. Pays j per cent interest 

on time deposits.

— TJppicËœiG-poHjT-RamseÿrPres.
O F. Morris, Vice-Pres.
F. W . Hall, Cashier.
D irectors: Geo. L. ßatrisey, Alex 

tBHmrr, Cxpo W Uliiv\ O E\ Morris. 
H G. Knhinson, Jas L. LeNoir, 

w. A. Clark, öl" V âTCîtÿ:

The Corner Baroer Shop 

tJppêr Main St, 2ortfflati,

John Béverly, Prop.

A  IKE PÈÀCOCK

Practical Horseshoer, 
GeneraÏBlacksmitîP

Zorèmàny Moñtáná

Work dohe on shorHiotice

C ity  Barber Shop

W. M. Guinn; Pröp’i*.

ZorMan, Monh

Hot áüd Còiti Baths:

The Bon Ton
Union Restaurant

GixCA&'&' DitAREN; Proprietors,

— Upper-M ainStiZortm aii —

Meals-át-hll-tídüfs

TH E  ZO R TM A N
!. ■■.. U akery and

Mbs! A. Kr.Lis, FrotiriëtoK

Zortni£n’s orilySoda Ftíuritaih
— r r -E r ë s h d b r u it s i ir lc e ^ T e a m

TH ÈZORTM ÀN
~  — -  ■ ‘ ■.

MARKET
D i S. í í icH O L , Proprietor:

Fresh Meats at ¿11 times.

Mining 6n .
F o r e s t  R e s e r v e s .

On this subject, Allan C. Mason, 
one of the promiuent mining operators 
of thcjitate,.writes the Helena -Record 
some of his experiences which are 
worthy of a perusal by others. His 
experiences may have been unusual, 
but it shows conditions that are radic
ally wrong, and should be remedied 
in order that all operators may know 
just where they stand.

He says:
“ Really I  believe that the govern

ment’s intention and purpose iifto fos
ter nud conserve the business., My 

tt1xd3nra^pht»ito-t-he--«diiU«4Sttallrm. 
in the forest reserve service as I have

intelligence on his face, of a mule graz
ing into the audit of a tunnel, with the 
evidence of good faith all about him, 
he refuses to withdraw his protest and 
positively and clearly announces lo yoa 
his decisign that, no matter who took 

_up it quartz mining-clninrin his reser
ve, unless lie could show that lie had a 
commercial mmer-il mattered not how 
much money' lie had spent in develop
ment, he would protest it for patent.

Well, if that decision is the law, then 
every’ one, mining m a forest reserve 
should know it. Let me be explicit in 
stating that I was careful to put this 
clearly and straight to • the supervisor 
and he knows, just the same as I know 
that I am stating the exact truth.

The decision, was enough for me. If

fourrtHh—I-shrink-from-the-publicity
of-entering-n-protestj-but-Hm-sure—ithi
for the good ofdhe miner and the good 
o f the country.

This forest reserve business being n 
comparatively new department of the 
government, it naturally will take time 
to get it administered by the most cap
able and experietfeed iden. There i* 
required in Us administration a high 
grade of judgment and common horse 
sense. The sifpervisor must not con
sider the reserve a preserve over which 
ho has dietorial powers, like a feudal 
lord He'wants to get out of his head
the idea that Operators in forest reser
ves arc poachers to he watched or kept 
under surveillance and that ho is a 1R- 
tTo czar to whom the patron rtfTlie 
serve is subject. The foi'est reserve 
supervisors and rangers are a riew offi
cial class in otir body politic, occupying 
in my judgment a position requiring 
more delicacy of jildgnicn! and -com- 
mon sence than is required of police-
men or the shrievalty» Worn out okl 
men who have been a failure m life, 
won’ t, in rav judgment', do for this, 
business, nor, correspondingly, will in 
experienced youth, who, I think,Could 
not begin io dnny_ itl commercial life 
the salary they get in the forest re
serve, Capital, has discouragement

go with tlie attempted opening up of a 
mine, not to have the added discour
agement of a ruling of a fofest reserve 
supervisor tliaty if--lié--fails—til. find a 
commercial mine in a forest reserve he 
should riot be permitted to get patfent 
for the property in wlnéh lié has ex
pended his moúey in good faith: I am 
loyal to niy government to the core. 
Its the best gdverriiricnt on earth. Its 
intention in this forest reserve business 
XÍHit>k,,is. sound and.gopd.., ¿Ltfhükit 
intends that locators in forést réserves 
should dpt. be permitted to take dp and 
patent claims unl,er subterfuge, jiist 
for thé timber on tHeni. This, I thiiik 
is corretit, but ft fool supervjsdr iVho 
has not common s’ nse enough to tell 
goodiaitli when lie sees it, only briPgs 
the service into derision and dl’iyes out 
legitimate Enterprise. The pioneers 
who haVe, blazed the way for civiliza-, 
tion in tills northwest for tile past 
twertty-five to forty years, are as hdn- 
eM. as the forest resérve officials', âonîe 
of whom, it seems to me, act as though 
they thought tlml the bigger the oper
ator in a forest reserve, the bigger.rob- 
her ho niUst be add tlie bigger credit it

ed in gooil fatlli updifitrunless lie can 
show a commercial mine it is an added 
discouragement to prospecting for 
mines in forest reserves and good reas
on for the sensible conclusion to quit 
and get out.

I was advised that some body higher 
up, had reversed the supervisor in this 
particular instance, bat this supervisor 
'wanted me to tiiideislauU that his for
mer ilecisou was tight. And in regard 
to two other claims, iroul both of wluoli- 
ear after car of ore li 11 been shipped, 
he stated that “ lie thought’ ' he had ad- 
versed one of them for patent, but was 
got sure and could mu led which one 
nor-the reason,-IjuU u  would write to 
Washington to Hud out Wti •;hcc or not 
lie had advened one of them and fin l 
find out which one. lie h id no copy 
of any of his reports in 1ns office.

What son of a way of doing busi
ness is ibis? How would you like to 
navtrrhe experience of-treing eooip-h- 
ed to ¿ear down buildings lo get fuel 
because the weather was too e ml for a 
forest reserve official m inspect an 1 
stamp njood cut itnu which could not 
be moved until officially checked.

I could go on with an added bill of 
particulars* but it is not my pleasure 
lo do so now. Suffice it tu-say that I

witTbe to iltenrtTrljltjck"his operations 
They have seen their superiors prose
cuting alleged fraudulent limber ent ries 
for big mini’s scalpg add so it seeniS to 
me that these little felloWs are-swelled 
up with the iciea that they must have 
some little scalps du their belts “ns 
proofs that they are vigilant guardians 
of the gtegt public domain and to en
title fhelti to prefernletit dria advance
ment.

Why* I am acquainted with nlany 
who are unforfu nale operators in for
est, reserves in this state, and I think 
that all that any'of llietri. Wnrit is com
mon sense requirements and common 
senile Irefttment..

FattCv bein" introduced to a llewlv 
appointed supervisor: YoU greet Turn 
cordially ant} with llio1 first breath he 
tells you haughtily that he has jiist pro
tested ope of y.our'Claims for^patenl, in

Ttret vou sooner and~irniight have been 
different:, Tlie ranger under him has 
repotted it.Jayprab.ly^Xs. sobn as you 
can recover frotp fhe shock, you ¿¡\y lo 
him: “ Why) -jSIr: Supervisor’, -there 
niiist be some mistake about this. Did 
ydu go up and isnpect.the claim?.”  aiid 
lie answers: “ No, I didd’ tf need jx>.”

Why”  you say, ‘ ,are you not aware 
of_t ii.) Jact-tkatJJmyd spent Upwards 
of SJCQjOOO on that claim 'in  a .heroic 
erideavor.to make a^tiinirig success and' 
collatera’1 J - 1 •
pyatn Icql

iy .8100,000 iiiore. cçnteriug 
y^prtlmtrTîl.'rinTYwhi'clflssuf- 
dèiiçe.oi good faith') pò Umber 
ábnáhd.you Could riot raise. ..... ¿,j of

flcidn ey 
qn the c 
white bean's òri. the soil?” -;to ,-------  t .
which lie is obdurate, .to3siiig flje mat
ter, off as flippantly .aq' he wouìd ttne 
MSh^tojri^alclgat^a.pa^ejVhera^quatL 
i.e.tL^aJPliflokrdqllatSzwérè-inVoive.d 
ari(Lnotworihy;òf^a^pcrsQrial~irlve3tt^ 
gation^ffodpportùriity-glvénfot-arhcftr. 
irig.orr a » showing b̂y ; Ilio , qwqéf' and 
party irt iatecèsttaiqd;àl (iecisiop rerid- 
et^d adverse, ip opposition to the fec- 
orrimepdation éf the. ranger anp ^efpre 
Jiq has ever piet tHe ori’.Peij. .You hu1 
triijlatc yoitjself to byo  ̂lUm t.Q riiake a 
personal investigation.; .He co.meS two 
days latpr. You have told , the rapger 
thutyoù have not fdprid,pay ore ¿on the 
claim and j*ou tell him, so; ,but ryou 
ehoiy hitri thejipdeyground and r.over. 
•ground improvements- on1 th« claim,

a man can’ t get a patent in a iorest re
serve on a mining claim, no matter
how mudi mohe.y he may have expend-

Tiavelny" stomach fu.I of forest reserve 
service and don’ t want any more of it, 
.nor would I again take chances in any 
forest reserve I don’ t have lo live un
der the incompetent and unreasonable 
administration of the* reserve system 
as I have found it and 1 don’ t "want a 
million dollars bad enough to- make it 
working under such.drastic conditions. 
This statement won’t go With those 
Who don’ t "know me-, but it' does gd 
with those who do know rite. Even 
'wtïlfa 8hdwing,or showings for the 
probabilities of a mine, it is idle to go 
ahead under such administration às I 
have experienced.

.To .those higher up in the service, I 
wOufii uiosl respéctfully snÿ, that in
stead of turning your searchlights on 
to wood piles to look for “ do niggâh 
who aint thav,”  you turn it on to your 
small army of employes and weed out 
incompetence, arrogance and lack of 
common horse sense, if you wish the 
administration to deserve respect:”

A Rich Country.

The more this country is prospected, 
the more certain it becomes that it is 
destined to becoino a remarkable gold 
producer. The geological surVey shpWs 
a*wide mineral belt eritirclv arorind the 
Little Rockies, with nurileroiis deposits 
within trie lieart shaped circle, which 
is all of thirty miles in exterit. and if 
-Wc study Lhe location of- the present 
discoveries, it will be seen that lliey 
occupy the position selected for them 
oti the survey lriap.

As Linie and investigation goos~ou

the purchaser may know the quality; 
it is the duty of the officials to infohn 
him. The above are some of the rec
ommendations of the Pennsylvania 
coal mine inspectors.

Great Falls poullrymcn to the num
ber of 35 organized a society, and will 
give a chow this fall, and will joiu the 
American association.

Sapphire mining at Yogo has been 
very profitable the past season and 
more gems have been found and of 
better size than usual, The stones are 
all cut in England where most of them 
find a market.

“ Could our army of 10,000 deserters 
a year smnd up against the Japs?”  
asks Professor Starr. ” They could 
-si«ek=up^>mty=«*eH-with-tIie—army—of 
10,000 Jnp deserters who are trying to 
gain-mlnHssimt-to-t-lie-Hniteil-StttlesT—  
— Not—content -with threateuiog- u*O
with a coal famine and death uy freez
ing next wiuterj the pessimist now 
wants to take away our Thanksgiving 
dinner by talking about a shortage, in 
the cranberry crop.— Gazette;

According to the report just issued 
by the secretary of stale, there were 
6,033 divorce suits filed during the pro
ceeding year. The number of divorc
es granted during 1006 was 4.075, an 
increase of 404 over the year proceed
ing Wives secured 3,667 divorces 
aud 1,308 were grant.ed to husbands.

Helena has becu all' torn up over the 
mysterious action ot a man who was 
-soon-going Xrom-UenlraLpark to ¡jcraLch 
Gravel hill, a considerable distance, 
blooding like a stuck pig, reding ap
parently from the lftss of bloo 1 and 
leaving a,trail of blood behind him. 
He managed to get away and could not 
ue located.

Tlie' Monitor, O. E: TrtRcort’s-Tiew 
paper published at Boulder, came this 
week. It is a neat six-column folio, 
aud is full of local an I oilier news, an I 
while Hou.der lias gpuerally been rated 
usj a p tor newspaper town, wc believe 
Mr TV isfeoit will succeed in 'working 
Uhj citizens up to the importance ol 
maii l lamma first,-e1ftSS_pa.pfte_siieli- -US
lie will give them.

The growtli of thé use 
tion öf uluriiinum is . one

this circle-wilLbecome-iLcham of .mines 
aiuh it will occassidu tio surprise to 
hear that good ore.has been fouud^ at 
atiy point along tlie belt-. It is" just a 
little question of digging aiid in riiany 

-cases ev_em_thatJs^not-U.ece3sary',- aslit 
will be found Irom the grass roots 
down, as in tpio pase of the, Ruhy and 
niost other discoveries of the district. 
There arfc miles and nilles of this belt 
yet wholly unexplored: ~

MiiiirigiReporter: It is best to use 
the strongest cap, obtainable id tlie ex- 

lodiiig ofjdyuuylite;—The-cap^-should- 
be placed-in pie bdx-WitlL the-oped-eiicL 
dowi^i. Tlie crip bories should - not be( 
kept iti tlie same room or building as 
the dynamite. Manufactdrers of high 
explosiV.es recomrilentl tlie thawing 
kettle as the safest. vvav̂ -oE dyridmiteVi..... ¡.. i r r —

and jiroduc* 
of the most 

reniafkable in. the history of metals; In 
1883 but 83 pounds of the melal were 
produced; Iu 1906 the output had 
reached the total of 14,910,000. Alu
minum and manufactures of aluminum 
of domestic production were exported 
valued at $166,876 in. 1004, at$290}777 
in 1905, and at $364,251 iu 1906.

RanehiVien in the vicinity of the 
Rclt and Snowy mountain forest re
serves have tiled a protest against thC 
action of Supervisor Ira E. Todd, alleg
ing that he lias raised tile rate dn tim
ber fully: six dollars per thodriand and 
requires them lo pile tile brush at a 
further expense of four dollars, thus' 
making their limber cost tlicnt from 
$14 to $20 in the woods, which is an 
exhorbitnnt rate.

James Sharkey Was arrested lit Bon
ners Ferry chal’ged with complicity m 
the Great Northern holdup at Rexford. 
He was boozing up a few days bal'd re 
the robbery at which Lime lie stated 
the holdup would occur at the lime 
Hint-place-aL wlTjcU it actually did take 
place. It is harely possible .tiieTrand 
of whiskey he was us'uig possessed the 
rare quality of conferring upon hint 
the power to peer into the future, and 
if so, JairteS was not to Uinide. Soldo 
of this booze is Wonderful stuff.

d£td SlioiMifc.lt, secretary of the state 
buread of child and adinlal protection; 
was in H-iVre last week and succeeded, 
in niakidg soide'of tile animals go some 
He ari-esieil half a dozen phi-Aons, mwl 
took ii durriber Of children away from 
worthless parents, and warned a num
ber Of parties that there niust be some- 
tliirig-doidg itLiuarriage licenses right 
away, o f trouble «would euaue. He 
rounded up and sent to jail Buffalo 
Hide, a-drunken Gree, who bad his 
eleveil year old dadglltCr and an orphari 
girl id a saloon- packing beer for him. 
The girjs were turned over to the^sup- 
erihtenderit df tile Fort Shaw school.

DAVID CLINE" 1 *

General Merchant.
Ranch & Mine Supplies.

Zortman, Montana.

CLOTHING ---------------------------------- --
An A  No. 1 line o f Men’s and Boys’ Ready-to-wear 
Clothing just arrived.

HATS
John B. Stetson’s Finest Beaver Hats from  $5 to $7. 

SHOES
F. Mayers’ Mining Shoes con  not be beaten. W e 
Guarantee them 

GROCERIES
EVERYTHING GO D in the Eating Line, and put

TEAS and COFFEES
Ask for CHASE & -SANBORNS Celebrated Teas and 
Coffees, and get the best that ironcy will buy.

Ma LTA-ZORTMAN STIPE IHNE
U . S M a il, P a s s e n g e r  and  E xpress

Leaves Malta via Phillips and Brookside, Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday of each week.

Leave Zortman for Malta, via same, Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday of each Week.

Zortman L ivery and Feed Barn
L  S. GOSLIN, Proprietor, ZORTMAN, MONTANA.

■¿J*. .W m

Little Rockies Fast Freight Line
IIartman Bros. Proprietors.

Solicits Consignments o f all classes o f freight; Regular tripfl 
between the Great Northern BaUrCad and the Little Bookies.

H artman Bros. Zortman, Montaua,

Stevens & Turton

Decisoti* Montatiti.
/ * -y j

DÔdson arid L ittle  R ockies Stiage Co?
Leave Ipodsdn Momlav;- Wednesday and Friday.
Leave Zortrrian Tuesday Thursday and Saturday.

thawing] ThisTconsists of two 
tight kettles'; the .smaller .one

water, 
of the.sinaber .

two td be receptacle for ^lie partridge

to be filled with hot water dt,a temper- 
qtdre of 13.0. to 140 degrees Falir'. add 
both kettles'to be fiUed witil J i c o v c r  
for retaining the beat; ]uiulef^Tibn'cori  ̂
diUon shopld (he. kettle be placed, oy(ix 
Ajj-Lcfor.heatiug. the. water— ifl-fridre

1UaiU Tenr^enUng a. even mqrc than
trçôt,‘ Zortm an.' I  have just stated; aud ÿet; with ine

w«. »«V, ivuu vtjv y.uiyi UA til
tl^rxitli'hdt'Vvalep., “Tiré use “of "warm 
manure >yilL be found ito bo safe iu the 
thawingdfdydamitc driderg’rddild. It 
ip dangerous .to use dyuamite^iid black 
ponder, jointly; this praclicc - is tlie 
Cause,of prcidatdro explosions, espec
ially in, boal  ̂mines,/<.The'miner, as 
\v]ey as tjjç"cdal official '̂,' should Ji.ave ii 
knowledge,df thequality"o^ powdef 
usedjjffie iudiffcrcrit haddljiig df 40 
percent po>y(der  ̂unde^ thc^i^Ucf tlial 
it is 2Q percept grade’;. .Undoubtedly 
tends to increase the numbci* df acci-

«^RMÖÄ^.^qwJabcl. each 
box and.sometinifis êacii slick, ao that the first to be affected by it.

Humidity: 
water suspended in the air. Perfectly 
saturated air lias a humidity of 100 A

o nlake a
mían speak cross to Jib wile; while a 
huniidity of niuety i? a regiilar infcrnoT 
It is cásy to recognize hitnlidlty when 
you mee.t it. You feel, hot 'and steamy 
vour.hair ip .wet and stringy', your eyi-s 
arc watcrclogged', your linderclotlics 
stictejo'-yxiu  ̂yodr euff^-arcySoft_add- 
greaé}-; aud your collar is a wilted masé 
When you sit ^still you sl.carri, ,and 

-utlli'.ii_yQii walk ymi leaVe a trail behina 
like that df an. ice tyagon. I l  is hard 
to breatH<j, add impossible lo  tluuk. 
All yori can do is to get rn^d:— Ex.

"néyv^diseaso"“which threateua_t9 
cripiile th ousands ,ofworkingmen -.has 
appeared.- i t  affects -tlie .Jiaudfi and

nicdicai books .the ,malady- is called
“ Df. ZArndbrUpter’s_Disease,”  .Jiu.t
among :.the Tabdr organizations . it is 
known as “ utlion paralyfeis.”  Jt sl\orG 
eris the.'t^ndpus of the armj resulting 
in a general contraction of the; fingers^ 
arid jn some¡ cases a .coriiplete clositig* 
of the h^nu] It is ascribed to .strain 
op the muscles due to the Use of .tlje 
modern tools tand; implements.--The 
spread”of thq disease in Chicago hps 
bcco ao Tapid that the Steriipfitters’. 
union.-has-startcd"ad iiivcstigatipp^—Jljji 
Pfcsuiont,, ^ohn, .^aqgap ^was oneof.

The shortest an 1 quickest ròilté tó ¿od from Zortman.
Ü. F. Warren, Manager,

POWELL & COOK
— Retail Dealers—1

W M e s T ' E i q R o r s ^ a n ' d C í g á f s r

Goods in Case ________________ ^_BottIed BV€L
Imported and Domestic GigarS 

Lower Maid St. ZortÜián; Montaña',

Z O R T M A N ;W IL D E R  S T A G E  LIN E
_________Carrying U,^S. Mail, Passengers, and. Express.

Leaves Zortm an Sunday and Wednesdaÿ.at ó a m, arriving
at XVilder a n d  M issp u r i_ R iv è r_ p o in ts  a t 2 ^ p ^ m , retù i n iiig  tli&

following days;- C. StdrMÀn Prop.;

M. G* Çassidy’j Prop* Zortmàn', Mohtana.
—R etail ì5rÀt.rr in— ,

. ̂ ** * / • î/ « 4
Gibson; Hoosier Bard aridfother brands ol lmported äm  

bomèstic Cigáráj SOCIAL CLUB Whiske ,̂ 

HAMM BREWING GO’S BtiEït


